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DISCOURSE XVIII.

T QLOGIS O7 FMARY FOR THE SAKR O HER SON.

We know, my brethren, that in the natural world
nothing is superfluous, nothing incomplete, nothing
independent; but part answers to part, and ail details
.ombine to form aone nighty whole. Order and
barmony are among the first perfections whiich re
discern in this visible creation; and the more we
e«amine into it, the more widely and minutely they
are found to belong to it. "Ail tbings are double,"
:says the Wise Man, "I one aainst another; and He
bath made nothing defective." It is the very char-
.acter and definition ofI "the hicavens and the earth,"
as contrasted vith the void or chaos which preceded
them, that every thing is nowr subjected to ixed
Iaws; and every motion, and influence, and effect can
be accounted for, and, were our knowledge sufficient,
could be anticipated. Moreover, it is'plain, on the
other band, that it is only in proportion to our obser-
vation« and our research lthat this truth becomes
apparent; for thougli a nunber of things even at first
zight are seen to proceed according to an established
and beautiful order, yet in otlier instances the law to
which they are conformed is with difficulty discovered;
and the words "chance," andI "iazard," and "for-
tune," have come into use as expressions of our
ignorance. Accordingly you may fancy rash and
rreligious minds, who arc engaged day after day. in

the business of the iorld, suddenly looking out into
the heavens -or upon the earth, and criticising the
.great Architect, arguing that there iwere creatures
rude or defective in their constitution, and asking
questions wrhich did but evidence their want of scien-
tific education.

The case is the same as regards the îùpernaîtural
world. The great truths of revelation are ail con-
-nected together and forai a whole. Every one can
-ee this in a measure even at a glance, but to under-
itand the full consistency and harmony of Catholie
teaclhing requires study and meditation. Hence, as
philosophers of this world bury theiselves in iuseuns
and laboratories, descend into mines, or wander
among woods or on the sea-shore, so the inquirer
into heavenly truths diwells in the cell and the oratory,
pouring forth his hieart in prayer, collecting his
touglts in meditation, dwelling on the idea of Jesus,
or ai Mary, or of grace, or iOf eternity, and pondering
the words of ioly meni whio have gone before him,
lil before hir, mental siglht arises the hidden wisdom
of the perfect,I"wlhiclh God predestined before the
world unto our glory," and which HIle "reveals unto
them by His Spirit." And, as ignorant men may
dispute the beauty and. perfection of tlie visible
areation, so men, iho for six days in the week are
absorbed in worldly toil, wholive for wealth, or
station, or self-indulgence, or profane knowledge,
and do but give their leisure moments to the thouglit
of religion, never raisin« their hearts to God, never
asking for His cinligtenmnent, neyer chastening their
hearts and bodies, never steadily coutemplating the
objects of faith, but judgintg lhastily and peremptorily,
according to their private views or the humor of the
hour ; such men, I say, in like manner, may easily, or
will for certain, be surprised, and shocked at portions
of revealed truth, as if strange, or harsh, or extreme,
or inconsistent, and ivill in whiole or in pàrt reject it.

I amr going to apply this remark to the subject of
the prerogative witli whichlithe Church invests the
Blessed Mother of God. Thîey are startling and
dillicult to those ivhose imagination is not accustoned
to them, and wlhose reason lias not reflected on them ;
but the more carefully and religiously they are dwelt
on, the more, I am sure, will they be found essential
to the Catholic faith, and integral to the worship -of
Christ. This simply is the point ihich I shall insist
on, disputable indeed by aliens to the Churclh, but
most cear to lier children, that the glories of Mary
are for the sake of Jesus ; -and that re praise and
bless lier as the first of creatures, that iwe mîîay duly
confess -Iim as our sole Creator.

When the Eternal Word decreed to come on
earth, He did not purpose, He did not work, by
halves; but He caine to be a man like any of us, to
take a human soul and body, and to make thei His
oin. He did not come in a mnere apparent or acci-
dental formn, as Angels appear to mon ; nor did He
merely overshadow an existing man, as He over-
shadowed His saints, and cali IlHim by the Name of
God; but I-He "iras madé flesh," ie attached to
Himaslf a mnaniod, and became as really. and truly
manu as 'He wras God, so that henceforth He was
both God and man or, in other words, He wras one

Person in two natures, divine and hiumani. This is a
mnystery so marvellous, so difßicult, that faith alone
firmily recoives itL; the naturaI man may receive it for
a iwhile, may thinlk he receives it, but never really
receives it ; begins, directly hehlias professed it,
secretly to rebel against it, evades it, or revolts froma
it. This he lias doe from inthe first; cven in the
lifetime of the belored, disciple men arose, iho said
that our Lord iad no body at ail, or a body franed
in theli eavens, or that 1-le did not sufer, but anotheri
in lis stead, or thiat He visited and left again the
human fori iwhicli was born and which suffered, at
its baptismi and before its crucifixion, or that le iras1
a mere man. That " in the beginninîg iwas the
Word, and the Word iras with God, and the Word1
iras God, and the Word was made fleshi and dwelt1
among us," was to) lard a ting for the unregencrate
reason.

The case is the same at this day; few Protestants
have any real perception of the doctrine of God and
man in one Person. They speak in a dreany sha-
dowy way of Clhrist's divinity; but, when their
meaning is sifted, you will fiad then very slow to
commit thenselves to any statement sufficient to show |
that it is Catholic. They will tell,you at once, thatI
the subject is not to be inquired into, for that they
cannot inquire into it at al, without being technical
and subtle. Then, when they comment on the Gos-
pels, they will speak of Christ, not simply and con-
sistently as God, but as a being made up of God and
man, partly -one and partly the other, or betwreen
both, or as a man inhabited by a special divine
presence. Sometimes they even go on to deny that
le was the Son of God in heaven, saying that He
became the Son, ihen He was conceived of the
Holy Giost; and they are -siocked, and think it a
mark both of reverence and good sense to be shocked,
wien the Man is spoken of simîply and plainly as
God. They cannot bear to have it said, except as a
figure or mode of speaking, that God haid a luman
body, or that -God sufferei; they think that the.
" Atonement," and " Sacrification throughlithe Spirit," -
as they speak, is the sum and substance of the Gos-
pel, and they are shy of any dogimatic expressioni
wrhich goes beyond tlien. Such, I behieve, is the
character of the Protestant notions among us on the i
divimity of Christ, viethler among members of the
Angican communion, or dissenters fron it, excepting1
a section of the former.5

Now, if you ivould witness against those un-
christian opinions, if you would bring out distinctly
and beyond mistake and evasion, thme simple idea of
the Catliolie Church tliat God is man, could you do
it better than by laying down in St. John's words
that "God became" man? and could you express0
this again more emplhatically and unambiguously thant
by declarinmg that ie was born a man, or that le lad
a Miother ? The wrord allows that God is man;I
the admission costs it little, for God is every iwere,c
and (as it nay say) is every thing; but it shrinks5
from confessing luat God is the Son of Mary. It
shrinks, for i is at once confronted writh a severe fact,f
whieh violates and shatters its own uiibelieving vier
of things; the revealed doctrine forthwith takes its
truc shape, and receives an historical reality ; and the
Alimtiglity is introduced into His own wiorld at a cer-
tain tite and in a definite wray. Dreams are broken
and shadows depart; the truth of God is no longer aS
poetical expression, or a devotional exaggeration, ors
a mystical dispensation, or a mythical viei. " Sacri-
fice and offering," the shadows of the Lawr, " Thou
wvoildest not, but a body hast Thou prepared fors

e" " That whicli was from the beginnminîg, wbicli
ire have hxeard, iiieli. ire have seen witli our eyes,i
iwhichi ire have diligently lookecd upon, and our hands
have liandled," "l That whih ire have seen and havev
lhcard, declare ire unto you;" such is the record of
the Apostie, in opposition to those "spirits" which
denied that "Jesus Ghrist hiad appeared in the fleshi,"1
and ihiich "dissolved" H-im by denying either His
huinan nature. or His divine. And the confession
that Mary is Dcipara, or the Mother of God, is
that safeguard wvherevith ie seal up and secure tue
doctrine of the Apostle froit ai evasion, and that test
ihlereby ire detcet aIl the pretences of those bad
spirits ofi "Antichrist whici have gone out into the
wrorld." It declares that He is God; it implies thati
He is man; it conveys to us that IIe is God still,c
thouighHli He lias becomne man, and that He is truc manr
thlough -He is God. By witnessinug to the process of
the union, it secures the reality of the tiro subjects1
of it, of the divinity and of the manhood. If Mary1
is the Mother of God, Christ is understood to bec
Emmanuel, God writh us. And lhence it was, tbat,î
wheen time went on, and hlie bad spirits and falset
propiets greiw stronger and: found a way into the c
Catholic body itselfi tlw Chuirch, guided by. God,
could find no more effectuai and sure way of expellingi
them;, than that of using-this word .Deipara against
them ;' and, on the other band,-when they came upi

again froin the realns df darkness, and plotted thre
utter overthrowi of Christian faith in the sixteenth
century, thon they could find no more certain expedient
for the purpose, than that of revilinig and blasplemiîng
thle prerogatives ofa Mary, for they knev fulß sure
ihat, if they could once get tie world to disionor the
Mother, the dishonor of tie Son would follow close.
The Churclh and Satan agreed togetier iii this, that .
Son aid Mother ivent togetler; and the experience
of three centuries has conlirmed their testimony, fori
Catholics who have honored tie Mother, still worship1
the Son, whilst Protestants w hohave ceascd to con-
fess the Son, had begun by scoffing at the Mother.

Yoiu sec then, my brethren, in this particular, the1
liarmonious consistency of Ie revealed system, andj
Lte hearing of one doctrine upon another ; Mary is
lionored for the sake of Jesus. It was fitting that
she, as being a creature, thloug ite first of creatures,
should have an office of ministration. She,as others,
carne into tie world to do a work, she had a imission
to fulfil; ber grace and er glory are not for lier
own sake, but for ber Maker's; and to lier is coin-
mitted the custody of thle Incarnation ; this is hert
appointed omce,-" A Virgin shall conceive, and1
bear a Son,and they shall call His Name Einiiiuel."
As she owas on carth and personally thle guardian or,
ber Divine Son, as she carried H{iin ihlier wonb,
folded Him in ber emnbrace, and suckled Himin at ber
breast, so now, and to the latest hour of the Chuircli,
do lier glories and the devotion paid lier prociaim andf
define the right faith concerning Hiini as God and1
man. Every Church whici is dedicated to lier,i
every altar whici is raised under her invocation,1
every image which represents lier, every Litany in
her praise, every lail Mary for ber continuail!
menory, does but remimd us that there vas One, who,
though He ivas ail blessed froin ail eternity, yet for
the sake of sinners, "did not shrink fron the Virgin's
ivomb." Thus sihe is tie T'urris Davlica, as the
Churchi calls her, "ltie Tower of David ;" the high
ani strong defence of the King of tie truc Israel;
and ience the Church also addi-esses lier in the
Antiplion, as having "by herself destroyed ail hercsies
in thre whole world- 7

And iere, my brethren, a fresi thought opens upion
us, which is naturally inplied'in what lias been said.
If tie Dcipara is to witness of Emmanuel, she niust
be necessarily more than tite Dcipara. For con-
sider; a defence nust be strong in order to be a
defence; a tower must be, like that Tower of David,
" built witli bulwarks ;" " a thousand bucklers hang
uîpon it, ail tie armor of valiant men." It would
not have sufficed, in order to briag out and iipress
on us the idea that God is mai, had His Mother been
an ordinary person. A mother without a home li
the Church, without a dignity, without gifts, would
have been, as far as the defence of thle Incarnation
gco.s, no mother at ail. She would not bave remain-
cd in the memory, or tie imagination of mcn. If
she is to ivitness and remind the world that God bc-
cane man, she nust be on a hifght and eminent station
for the purpose. Sihe must be made to lil the niind,
mn order to suggest the lesson. When she once at-
tracts ,our attention, she at once begins to preacli
Jesus. " Why should sihe have such prerogatives,"i
we ask, "unless He be God? and what must He lhe
by nature, when she is high by grace ?" This is why
she lias other prerogatives besides, thre gifts of lier-
sonal purity and intercessory pover, distinct fron lier
naternity; site is personally endowed that she nay
perform ber office wiell ; she is exalted in herself, that
she maay minister to Christ.

For this reason, she bas been made more glorious
in ber person, than in lier oflice; lier purity is a1
hîiiger gift thai lier relationship to God. This is1
wiat is implied in Christ's answer to tie w'oman in
the crowd, whbo cried out, wlen >e was preaching,
"Blessed is thei womb that barc Thce, and the1
breasts which- Thiou hast sucked." He replied byi
pointing ont to His disciples a higher blessedness;f
" Yea, rather blessed," He said, " are threy who lhcar5
the word of God and keep it." You know, my1
brethren, that Protestants take these vords in dis-i
paragement of our Lady's greatness, but they really
tell thre other way. For consider themn carefully:
He says that it is more blessed to klep his command-
ments than to be His Mother ; but what Protestant
even will say that shie did not keep His conmand-1
ments? Sie k-ept them surely, and our Lord does5
but say tiat such obedience iras in a highter lino of1
privilege than her being His Mother ; site was more
blessed in lier detachinent from creatures, in lieri
devotion to God, in lier virginal purity, than in lier1
imaternity ; and if as Catholics hold, she obeyed ten1
thousand times more perfectly tihan the holiest of
other ýmen, then ber sanctity was a prerogative,
greater than any other. This is the constant teach-
ing of the Holy Fathers: "More blessed was Mary,"i
says St. Augustine,I" in receivingChbrist's faitlithan
in conceiving Christ's flesh I" and St. Chrysostom1

declares, that shie votild not have been blessed.
thoughl she had borne H1.imi in the body, hiad shte not
heard the word ai God, and kept it. This of
course is an impossible case ; for she was uadé
holy, that she mhiglit be made His Mother, and
the two blessednesses cannot be divided. She whio
iras chosen to supply tlesh and blood to the Eter-
nal Word, was fi-st filled witlh grace in soul aId
body ; still, she hal a double blessediess, of offit&i.
and of qualification for it, and the latter iras ihr-
greater. And it is on this accouInt that the Angel
calls ber blessed ; "Fu/l of g-race," lie .Pavs
" blessed anmong women ;" and St. Elizabeth ais
wh-len site cries out, " Blessed Lthou tlat hast believed."e
Nay, sime lierseil bears a like testimony, iwben Ile
Angel announced to lier the favor ihich ras coming-
on lier. Though all Jewislh iwomnen in each sucevs-
sive age huad been hoping to be Mother of the Christ.
so thtat marriage was honorable amnong thcm, celibac,
a reproach, she alone had put aside the desire and ihe
thought of so great a dignity. She alone, who wàs
to bear the Christ, refused to bear H:im; He stoolwd
to lier, she turned fron Him ; and why1? because she
had been inspired, fthe first ofi womankind, to dedicate
lier virginity to God, and she did not ielcome a pri-
rilege which seemed la. involve a forfeitiure of ber
viow. " IHow shall this be," sue asked, "seeing I
amn separate from ma ?" Nor, till the Angel tolid
hier that tihe conception would b mtiraculous and
from the Holy Chost, did sIe put aside her "troui-
ble " of imind, recognise him securely as God's
messenger, and bow lier head in awe and thankfuness
to God's condescension.

Mary then is a specimen, and more than a speci-
mten, in the purity oflier souil and body, of what man
was before lis faal, and would have been, had lie Tisen
to his perfêtion. IL had been bard, it had lbeen a
vicfory for the cvil one, hadl the whole race passed
away, nor an instance occurred to show what the
Creator hadl intended itin its original state. Adamu,
you knov, was created in the image, and after the
likens ofi God; his frail and imperfect nature va
supported and exalted by an iundvelling of divine
grace. 'Iiiipetuouis passion did not exist in hm, ex
cept as a latent clenent and a possible evil; ignorance
was dissipated by thelcear liglht of the Spirit; and
renson, sovereign over every motion of is soul, was
siiply subjected to the wili of God. Nay even his
body was preserved from every wayward appetite
and affection, and% was promised immortality instead
of dissolution. Thus lie was in a supernatural state ·
and, hal lie not sinned, year after year would hie have
advanced in merit and grace, and in God's favotr, tilt
he passed fromn paradise to heaven. But lie fell; and
his descendants were borni in his likeness, not iii
God's ; and the world grew worse instead of better,
and judcginent after judgnent eut ofT generations of
sinners li vain, and improvement was liopeless, " be-
cause mnan was fleslh," and " the thougbts ofis beart
were bent upon evil at aIlltimes." But a renedy liad
been determineid in hicaven; a Reederner was at hand -
God iras about to do a great iwork, and le purposed
to do it suitably; Iwhere sin abounded, grace was to
aboui maore." Kings of the earth, hen they have
sons born to theim, forthivith scatter some large
bounty, or raise sote highi memtorial ; tlhey honoir the
day, or the place, or theli eralds of the auspiciouîs
event, with some corresponding mark of favor; nor
didl the coring of Emmanuel innovate on thei orld's
establishmed custom. It was a season of grace and
prodigy, and these were to be exhibitedl in a special
mnanner in the person of His Mother. The course of
ages w-as to be reversed; the tradition of evil to be
broken; a gate of liglht to be opened amid the dark-
ness, for the conmingI of the Just ;-a Virgin conceir-
cd and bore I-Iin. It was fitting, for His lionor and
glory, thtat she, iwlio was the instrument of His bodily
presence, should first be a miracle of His grace ; it
iras fitting lat she should triumîph, where Eve had
failed, and shlould "bruise the serpent's head" by the
spotlessness oflier sanctity. In some respects, indeed,
the curse was not reversed ; iary came into a fallenu
world, and resigned berseif to its laws; site, as the
Son site bore, iwas exposed to pain of soul and body,
she was subjected to death; but site was not put un-
der the poier of sin. As grace was infused into
Adam from ithe first moment of his creation, so that
he never hadl experience of his natural poverty, tili
sin reduced him to it; so was grace given in still arn-
piler mucasure to Mary, and sie was a stranger ta
Adam's deprivation. Shie began where others cend,
whether in knowledge or in love. Site iwas fromin he
first clotheld in sanctity, sealed for perseverance,
luminouis and glorious in God's siglht, and incessantly
emnployed iii neitorious acts, which continued tilI lier
last breath.- Her's was enplhatically 'Ilthe path of the
just, which, as the shinirg light, goethf forardad'
increaseth even to the pefet day ;" and sinlessea in-
thought, word; and deed, ii smali things as well'ai
great, in venial matter as well as grievous, ie surely


